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October, 1997 

1\hs J.G.B my,,",. Lieutenant Bs,iliifL and 
,Jurats Vibert , und de VClllk 

The H,;nlPv General 

Panio Duarte Gcnnes CarnadHJ 
and 

Ana Lidia V ilsconce]os ~_Ie]hn 

4 counts of pnssessiol1 of a controlled drug cor.trary to A rtide 6 (l ) oC the Jvrisuse of Drugs (Jersey) La"N 1978 
Count I. 

A.g£: 26, 

COllnt 2: 
Count 3: diamorphine 
Count 4: cannabis 

Cuunt 1: 1 J \\TapS of heroin, 256 rnilligra!llS street value up to £210 
Count 2: 42 millilitres of method onc 
Count J: a and needle with traces of diamorphine 
Count 4: of cannabis and cannabis seeds 

Coull1s J and 2 were committed on H;'h February. 1997; Count::: 3 to 6 on I" June, El 9!. Camacho and MeUm had been charged in 
the Police Court with drugs offences nn I7!!' reb~uary, 1997 and both had been bailed. The offences on t't June thus {;on5Iil~ttcd a 
reoffencc for Camadw, ahhough l'vlellm was ultimately not inuicted in respect of the February offences. 

Details of I\-liOg,ltinn: 

B01h admitted lhey were addicts and they had sought help from the drugs ami alcohol advisory servi,:e. Both d8imed to have 
resolved to give up drHgs. Nothing else of an)' par(-icular significance. 

previous Convictions: Onc unrciated in rcspl.':ct of Camllcho 

Conclusions: 

Coum !: 8 months imprisonment 
Count 2: 8 months imprisonment, concurrent 
Count 3: 8 months imprrsonmeni, concurrent 
Count 4: 1 months imprisomncnJ, concunenL 

Seatcnce and Observations of the Court; 

Conclusions granted. 
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2. 

1 cc-unt ofpos!1ession of a controlled drug COlltr;}fY to Article () (1) of ~he IvlislIse of Dnws I krsey) Law 197,') 
CountS: dimnorphine ~ 

I count of obstructing a poliee OfflCCf' in the execution of1H:r duty, contrary to Article 17(5) (a) Gfthc Misuse: ofDmgs (,k:rscy} 
Law 1978 (Count 6} 

Plea: (;uilt1', 

Count 5: 252 milligrams ofhe:roin secn~tcd per vaginam_ 
Coun! ri', even when it was ObV10US that Melim had concealed drugs intt~rnal1y" she refused to hand them over necessitating 
ap1;1";3"0l1 f()r p~;rmission ofal1 intimme search. 
Counts I ,Jnd 2 \-vere committed on t 61t FcbnJarv, 1097; Counts 3 to 6 0] i'l June, i 997, Camacho :llld ~\ldirn hfld been charged in 
Pniict! COlllt with dmg om.me!!" on nil; Febru;ry, J 997 {md both h:J:d heen b<-liled. The ot1ences on pt June thus cOn~t!l~tcd 3 

rcoffcnce f'Or Carnacbo, although Mclim. was ultimately not inclined in resp{;ct of the Fcbfllary onenc~~., 

[loth admiitcd they were addict:; and they had suught hdp from the drug's and akono! advisory service. BOlh claimed 10 have 
rc.sdvcd to give up drugs Nothing e]f)e of any p:lrtlcula, significance. 

fLiOTIQUS Convictions: None. 

Conclnsinns: 

Count 5: 6 months imprisonment. 
Count (): :2 weeks imprisonment, consecutive. 

£!2:1te"liee 'JDd Observation qJJ!le Cuurt: Conclusions Bmnted 

:vIrs S. lIarne .. Crown Advocate. 
Advocllte S.J. Young for 
Advocate M.P.G. for 

JUDGMENT. 

Camacllo 
. Melim. 

THE LiEUTENANT BA.ILII?li"; It is a well known policy of this Court that a custodial sentence 
will be imposed on persons unlawfully class A drugs unless are exceptiOllal 
circurnstances, 

In case t,,:a.'Q young people seern to 
when depressed a separation from 

because if onc was on drugs and the other not 

taken to using heroin, 
Meiim, but both aner the 

had rows. 

It seems to this Court stupid that slIch could a reason for one "'C"'H.''"' 
dl11gs rather than the other them up, however it appears hoth defendants have 

realised stupidity and we are gJad to sec them making to cut themselves off from 
con1pietely. 
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vVe have taken into account the S'ocml very the 
references and an that ';V<1S on your behalf by AdvQcate and Advocate 
nf'vi,rihFl~,,, \':ve fecI that the Cl"O'NllS conclusions are correct 

one to rnol1ths count 2 you are sentenced on counj, 
rnonths inlpriso!1l11ent conCUiTent~ count 3 rnonths in1prJsonrnent concurrent, and Oil count 4 
one rnonth that 111eal1S a to!a! of 

nlonths llItpJ"lSOJ1,merlt, and on count 6 to 
"""",'''5 a of and 3 halfnJonths !11]Jf1SCJnlmiCnL and 

there un order for the forfeiture and destmctton of the drugs. 
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A.G -v- de la (l Decen1ber 1995) 
A.G '-v- Bucsnel lS[ August 1996) Jersey 
A.G -v- Trilldade and Anor (20th September 1996) 
A.G -'1- de (18'h October 1')96) Jersey Urreporled. 
,1\.(; .. '1- Snailh (30'" May 1997) Jersey Unreported. 

-v- Rochc (4th July 1997) Unreported. 
Archbold (1997 Edition): paragraphs' 4292 . 
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